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Introduction. 

This experimental s tudy upon the kidney and ureter was 

undertaken to determine the effect produced upon these structures by some of 

the common surgical procedures or by accidents occurring to them during 

operations upon other organs. 

The problems studied have been classified into four general 

series, and the phases investigated have been arranged in groups as follows: 

SERIES I: The Effect Produced Upon the Kidney and Ureter by Complete 

SUdden Occlusion Of the Ureter or the Collateral Venous Circulation 

Group I: Ligation Of the Ureter 

Group II: Ligation of the Collateral venous Circulation and the 

Ureter 
SERIES II: !!!he Effect of Occlusion of the Various vascular Radicals 

Of the Kidney 

v Ureter 
r-

Group I: Ligation of the Renal Artery 

Group II: Ligation of One or More Branches of the Renal Artery 

Group III: Ligation of the Renal Vein 

Group IV: Ligation of One or More Branches of the Renal Vein 

SERIES III: The Effect Upon the Kidney and Ureter of Trauma to the 

Group I: Ureter Clamped 

Group II: Ureter Stripped 

Group III: The Methods of AD.astomosing the Ureter 
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SERIES IV: The Effect of Deoapsulating the Kidney 

Group I: Kidney Decapsulated and wrapped in Omentum 

Group II: Kidney Decapsulated and 7rapped in Omentwn; Renal 

Artery or Branches of the Renal Artery Ligated. 

The different points in the embryology, anatomy, and 

physiology are taken up and will be referred to as they have a bearing on the 

subject at hand. 
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El'llbryology. 

The process of development of the kidney is more complex 

than that of any other organ of the human body. A definite understanding of 

the embryology is most essential to a clear conception of many pathologic and 

anomalous conditions of the kidney which are due to defective and abnormal 

development, such as dystopic kidney, supernumerary ureters, double pelves, 

aberrant blood vessels causing hydronephrosis, and many other conditions. 

Following the impregnation and segmentation of the ovum, 

there is the formation of the three primary goerm layers of the body; the eoto-

derm, the mesoderm, and endoderm. It is from the differentiation and grouping 

of the cells of these layers that the anlag-en of the various developing organs 

of the embryo are formed. 

In the early stages of embryonic growth, certain cells of 

the mesoderm multiply and group themselves into two lateral plates which lie 

I parallel with the medullary groove, the anlagen of the central nervous system. 

!The lateral plates are divided by a longitudinal groove into the mesial portion 
11 

and the postero-lateral portion. The mesial portion, called the ventral 

mesoderm is later divided transversely into 38 segments called 100sodermic 

somi tes. The cells lying below this longitudinal groove are called the inter-

!mediate cell masses and it is from these cells that the kidneys are developed, 

thus they are of mesodermic origin and are not typical secretory glands, as the 

ordinary secretory glands are developed from the endoderm or epiderm. 

The cells of the intermediate cell nasses become thickened 

an project into the posterior part of the oelom and are called the Wolffian 

ridges which are concerned in the development of the excretory organs. The 

process directly concerned with the formation of the kidney begins with the 
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differentiation and rearrangement of the cells in the mesodermic germ layer, 

and three distinct sets of organs appear in succession, pronephros, mesonephros, 

and netanephros. 

The pronephros develops from the cephalic end of the 

\'lolffian ridgoe. Corresponding with the process of transverse division of the 

ventral mesoderm into 38 mesodermic somites, there is a division of the inter-

mediate oell ma.sses down as far as the 10th segment. Posterior to this the 

.olffian ridge continues as a column called the nephrogenic cord. Ea.ch Of the 

anterior segmental masses of the \":olffian ridge develops a lumen beginning 

anterior to the cervical region, and by a process of fusion forms the pronephro-

tic duct which runs backward to open into the cloaca. The pronephrotic tubules 

are being formed at the same time by invaginations of the intermediate oell ma.a es 

These communicate with the pronephric duct and the celomic cavity. The openings 

into the celomic cavity are called the nephrostomes. Near these openings, 

branches of the aorta evaginate the celomic epithelium to form external glonsruli. 

I The anterior tubules begin to degenerate as the posterior ones are being formed, 

all having disappeared in the human embryo of 5 g.m. The pronephric 

duct is the only part remaining, and is now called the Wolffian duct. The meso-

dermic cells of the nephrogenic cord finally arrange themselves in small solid 

cords with one end in contact with the celomic epithelium and the other with the 

ll"Jolffian duct. These cords develop a lumen at their outer ends which communi-

cate with the 'lolffian duct. There is an accwnulation of the mesodermic cells 

at the opposite end into which arterial branches grow fonning internal glorooruli . 

This process begins at the 5th or 6th cervical segment and exteDds to the third oz 

fourth lumbar segment. A process of degeneration takes place in the anterior 

ttibules as the posterior tubules are being formed, in the same manner as in the 

pronephros. At the 16th week, only the ducts and rudinentary parts of the 

I/ ttibules remain to form accessory parts of the reproductive apparatus. 

I ~. 
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The development of the netanephros or permanent kidney 

is the third and final stage and begins before degenerative changes in the meso-

nephros have reached the lumbar region. At about the fourth week a bud-like 

growth (renal blastema) appears upon the dorsal surface of the Wolffian duct 

near its entrance into the cloaca. It grows back.ward and upvard into the 

~osterior portion of the nephrogenic cord into a mass of mesodermic cells called 

the metanephric blastema. The tubular outgrowth thus forned becon:es the ureter 

and the dilated germinal portion, divided into the cephalic and caudal branches, 

forms the primary renal pelvis. Each branch is capped with a mass of cells of 

the metanephric blastema, in which there are two zones consisting of different 

types of cells, an inner epithelial and outer mesenchymatous. The former be-

~omes the excretory part of the kidney, and the latter forms the supporting 

structures. The major and minor calices and collecting tubules are forimd by 

outgrowths of the primary renal pelvis. As each outgrowth occurs there is a 

!simultaneous division of the cells of both zones of the metanephric blastema 

forming a cap of metanephric tissue over each ampulla so that finally each 

collecting tubule is surrounded by its own cap of inner zone cells called the 
I 
I 
lrenal vesiole, which becon:es attached to its corresponding terminal tubule and 

~ater acquires a lumen continuous with that of the tubule. It then elongates 
I, 

l~nto an S-shaped tube, and its closed end is invaginated by a branch of the renal 

~rtery, thus forming a glomerulus. The tubular structure thins out forming two 

1fayers of tubular epithelium which almost completely envelop the glomerulus, 

1,called Bowman's capsule. The remaining portions of the adult tubule are developec 

rom the curves of this priIIBry S-shaped tubule. The fornation of tu.bulo-glomer-

~l~r units begins in embryos of about 30 mm. and continues until birth. 

During the process of division of the primary pelvis 

the mesenohyme lying between the evaginations acts as septa which QiVide the 

/developing kidney into lobe-like pyramids. These divisions may be seen upon 
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the surface of the fully formed kidney. 

As has been shown, the kidney has its origin in the 

pelvis, in the posterior portion of the Wolffian ridge, and by continued growth 

it gradually ascends from the pelvis to reach a permanent location about the eigh 

or ninth ·.week. Du.ring its development in the pelvis its transverse a.xis 

is antero-posterior with the pelvis anterior, and during its migration from the 

pelvis it rotates on its axis from this antero-posterior position to a lateral 

position with the pelvis directed inward and downward. 

During the migratory period it is supplied with 

capillary blood vessels from the neighboring tissues. The lower ones disappear 

as new ones come into the organ at higher levels until the transposition is 

completed. The final renal arteries are those enlarged capillaries which were 

most advantageously placed to supply the renal parenchyma when the kidney had 

reached its final position. 

The renal capsule and supporting connective tissue of 

the parenchyma. are the remains of the lobular septa and are deriveQ from the 

outer zone of the metanephric blastema. comprised of mesenchymatous cells. 

Anatosv of the Kidney. 

It is unnecessary to go into a detailed description 

Of the b.na.tomy of the kidney as this can be found in any of the textbooks. 

Only a brief resume~ of the ma.in points to be reioombered in connection with 

this work will be outlined. 

The kidneys lie in the lumbar region under the lower 

portion of the thoracic wall. They are behind the peritoneum and surrounded 

by a mass Of fat and loose areolar tissue which constitutes the fatty cb.psu.le. 

The true capsule is thin, smooth, and glistening, and consists of two layers, 
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an outer fibrous layer and an inner layer of smooth muscle and delicate fibrous 

tissue which communicates with the kidney reticulum. The outer fibrous layer 

can be easily removed from the normal kidney leaving the inner layer which is 

adherent to the kidney tissue. This true capsule completely envelops the 

kidney and is carried over the hilum to cover the wall of the sinus which is the 

central cavity of the kidney. 

The blood vessels and excretory duots pass through the 

hilum of the kidney, the ducts being posterior, the renal vein anterior with 

the renal artery bet\veen. The ureter dilates at the hilum into a funnel-sh.aped 

sac called the renal pelvis. It is divided into three large tubular divisions 

called major oalices, which in turn are partitioned off into eight smaller 

tubular divisions called minor calices, the upper and lower of which have double 

papillae. The remaining six minor calices form a double row anterior and 

posterior to the median sagittal line of the kidney. The kidney rarenchyma. is 

divided into two parts, an outer glandular portion called the cortex, and an 

inner medullary portion consisting of the pyramids, the bases of which rest 

upon the cortex, the apices projecting into the kidney pelvis. Prolongations 

of the cortical substance containing the blood vessels, nerves and lymphatics 

I lie between the pyramids and are cal led the columns of Bertin. 

The renal parenchyma is composed of a large number of 

units each of which consists of a long branched tube closed at one end and 

running a complex course through the cortex ~nu meuulla to terminate <ith other 

tubules in a collecting tubule which empties into the kidney pelvis. This 

I unit or uriniferous tubule takes its origin in Bowman's capsule, a hollow sphere 

of delicate flattened epithelium, one side of which is invaginated by a tuft of 

capillaries and arterioles until the cavity is almost obliterated. This structure 

is called the malpighian body. These IIRlpighian bodies are situated in the 

cortical substance of the kidney. The glomerular capsule empties into the 
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tubule proper by a narrow neck lined with ouboidal epithelium. The first portio 

of the tubule runs a tortuous spiral course in the neighborhood of the glomerulus 

and is called the proximal convoluted tubule. It is lined by a high cuboid.al 

epithelium having distinct basement membrane containing many granules arranged 

in a striated manner in their outer zone. The tubule passes in a straight 

course tmvards the pelvis Of the kidney, then doubles back forming the loop of 

Henle am again passes the region of the capsule. This loop portion of the 

tubule is smaller than the rest but its lumen is not diminished, the difference 

in the size being due to the type of epithelium with which it is lined - a thin 

pavement variety with large nuclei and few or no granules. The next portion 

runs a tortuous course in the region of the capsule and is called the distal 

convoluted tubule. It is lined with epithelium similar to that in the proximal 

convoluted tubule except that it bas few granules. The last portion, called 

I the collecting tubule, is lined with low columnar epithelium and passes through 

the nedulla emptying into the pelvis through the papilla. The number of kidney 

units or uriniferous tubules contained in the kidney of a dog of ll kg. 

has been estimated at 142000, and the number in the human kidney, 2000000. 

The lymph vessels form a capillary network around the 

tubules, then unite to make larger trunks which leave the kidney in two ways: 

The majority pass from the hilus with the renal vein. ~he others leave the 

kidney with the veins ~hich perforate its capsule. 

The nerve supply of the kidney comes from the sympathe-

tic system, bein0 uerived main y from the semilunar ganglion, a f~N branches from 

the plexuses around the suprarena.l and aorta, and as a rule, one twig directly 

frcxn the splanchnio plexus. 

The blood supply of the kiuney is carried to it by the 

renal artery which comes off the aorta opposite the first lumbar vertebra. The 

right renal artery is a little longer and higher than the left and passes beneath 
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the vena cava, head of the pancreas, and second portion of the duodenum to reach 

the hilus of the kidney. The left renal artery passes beneath the head of the 

pancreas before reaching the hilus. The renal artery sends branches to the fatty 

capsule and suprarena.l before entering the hilus. At the hilus, this artery 

divides into four, a.nd sometimes five branches. Of these, three and sometimes four 

carrying two-thirds to three-fourths Of the blood, pass into the kidney anterior 

to the pelvis; one, sonetin:es two of the bra..uches carrying one-fourth to one-third 

of the blood, pass posterior to the pelvis. These branches hug the respective 

walls of the sinus very closely. Just before entering the kidney pi.renc.hyma they 1 

break up into a number of branches which completely surround the papillae in a 

fan-like arrangement. Their course through t l:e kidney corresponding in position 

to the ori ginal tracts of connective tissue that separated. the p rimary divisions 

of the f etal kidney. They ~re called the interlobar arteries. \"ihen they reach 

the base of tm pyramids at the juncture of the cortex and the zm uulla, they 

pass in a direction parallel to the surface of the kidney, am are termed the 

arcuate arteries. From the convex side of these arches, branches are given off 

at an acute angle \Vhich run ta;vards the periphery and subdivide into snaller 

I vessels all of which terminate in fine branches running a straight course outward 

bet een the lobules, and are called the interlobular arteries. From the under 

ll surface of the arcuate arteries there are a few small bra.oohes running a a.ownward 

course and which terminate in interlobular arteries. From these interlobular 

brEi.nches there arise at all levels through the cortical substance afferent 

lomerular br8nches, thus the terminal br4nches of each interlobular artery as 

it reaches the periphery of the cortex divides into afferent glomerular vessels. 

The terminal branches of the arcuate arteries ultiIIBtely form interlobular 

arteries which in turn end in afferent glomerular vessels. It is thus seen that 

the afferent glomerular vessels arise from all branches of the re:ral artery 

beginning with the arcuate arteries, and with few exceptions each afferent 
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glomerular vessel terminates in a glomerulus. The ma.in exceptions are the 

A. Nutriciae Pelvio-renalis and the A. Recurrentes within the sinus of the 

kidney. The kidney vessels are end-arteries in the strictest sense of the word, 

there being no anastomoses between the primary branches of the renal artery. 

Each glomerulus constitutes a retemirabile, the branches of which u.a.ite to form 

a single efferent vessel regarded as an arterial and not a venous vessel. This 

efferent vessel after leaving the glomerulus soon divides to form a capillary 

network, the disposition of which differs in different portions of the kidney. 

The efferent branches of the glomeruli, the afferent branches of which arise 

from the arcua.te arteries, and also efferent branches of many of the glo~eruli 

the afferent branches of which spring from the lowermost portions of the inter-

lobular arteries, divide into bundles of long slender branches which pass into 

the medulla ani are calleo. the .Arteriolae Rectae or _rteriolae Reeta.a Spuris.e. 

The efferent vessels of the rema.ining glomeruli a.ivide to form capillary plexuses 

hich surround the segments of the renal tubules of the cortex. There is not a 

difference of kind of capillary plexuses but a difference in arrangement due to 

the character of the tubular structure of the various portions of the kidney. 

I There are terminal arterial branches described which end in capillaries without 

the interposition of a glomerulus, supplying the kidney tubule with arterial 

blood hich has not passed through a glomerulus. These vessels a.re called 

' rteriolae Rectae Verae in the medullary portion of the kidney. They are the 

end branches of the interlobular arteries in the periphery of the cortex, but 

according to Huber, "There is evidence to show that such Arteriae Recti-Verae 

are at one time in their development efferent branches of a glomerulus which 

later ~ith the uriniferous tubule, degenerate during the develop~nt of the 

kidney". He also states that these vessels are more numerous in the dog than 

other mammals. The practical significance of this arrangement of the blood 

/!supply is that all nutrient blood coming to the kidney tubules first passes 
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The glomerulus is so constructed that an enormous amount 

of blood comes in contact with the epithelium of Bowman's capsule. The afferent 

vessel of the glomerulus is larg-er than the efferent vessel. After entering 

the capsule of Bowman, the afferent vessel subdivides into five diverging branche 

which form numerous subdivisions a.nd communicate very freely, finally uniting 

into one vessel, the efferent vessel of the glomerulus, thus forming practically 

a spherical tuft of blood channels. 

The arterial system is fUndamentally the same in 

kidneys of various mi.mrnals, but the venous system, especially the larger venous 

branches of the kidney vary a great deal in different anim&.ls. In the dog 

relatively large veins are formed immediately under the capsule which receive 

venous radicals draining the outer half of the cortex, uniting to form relatively 

large veins which pass through the cortex to end in arcua.te veins. These latter 

also receive short venous branches from the cortex and numerous branches formed 

by the anastomosis of Venula.e Rectae. According to Huber, this is the probable 

arrangement in the human kidney. In the guinea pig and rabbit the veins begin 

in the cortex as interlobular venous branches similar to the interlobular 

arterial divisions and end in the arcuate veins, which also receive the Venulae 

ectae. In the cat, large veins are forn:sci. irmr1eCliately under the ca Sllle which 

converge toward the hilum receiving all along their course radicals from the 

outer lnlf of the cortex. The arcuate veins in the periphery of the medulla 

receive the Venulae Rectae and short radicals which drain the lower portion of 

the cortex. 

renal vein. 

The subcapsular and arcuate veins unite at the hilum to form the 

In the human, the arcua.te arteries are formed by the 

anastomosis of the larg"er trunks from the renal cortex at the base of the 
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pyramids. These arcuate veins in turn unite to form the larger trunks called 

the interlobar veins which run between the sides of the pyramid and the columns 

of Bertini until they reach the lower portion of the pyramid where they lie 

between the arterial branches and the pyramid. Here they form a second system 

of anastomoses both anteriorly and posteriorly, making a collar around the 

calyx. The veins about the posterior calices run forward, usually in two 

large trunks which pass anterior to the pelvis of the kidney and unite in the 

renal sinus with large vessels from the anterior calices to form the renal vein, 

which empties into the vena cava. It is generally stated that the large veins 

at the hilum are in front of the artery. However, this is usually not the 

case, as at the hilum as well as throughout the kidney, the veins are situated 

between the arteries and the pelvis, while at the vena cava, the vein is in 

front of the artery. 
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Dia ra o~ a loneitudinal section of L~e hurr.an kidney 
showing the . icroscopic structure of tLe cortex and n:e ull~ . 

-.... ...... ____________________ ~~~i 
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M..C. 

Renal 
artery 

n the left the tubule is drawn after a diagram of G. C. Huber's. The 
tubule is outl ined from the cap,ule to the loop of Henle and is shaded from 
that point to the end of the collecting tubule. On the righ t a d iagram of the 
circulation is added : 1\1.C., !l!alpighian corpuscle; P.C., proximal convoluted 
tubule; D.L., descending hmb; H.L., loop of Henle; A.L., ascending limb; 
D.C., distal convoluted tuhule; C.T., collecting tubule. 

.......... --------------------~~~~~~~ 
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( 'orro><ion nnntomy. The renal vMCular blades opened like a book. (Ryron Robinson.) 
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HYSIOLOGY ----=---------

..:1:1 e first t!1eory u.s to the formation of the urine .,..d.s put 

forth in 1842 by Bowman, who based hie ideus of the mode of renal activity 

u.on the a:natoffiic~l ch-ructeristics of the kidney. C:I'.e re lu ti on of 

the ..,lo!, i~ulus to the kidney tubule sug.._;eGted to him that the ','.a.ter .....-as 

sec:::-eted in tl.e glor:ierulus m!d the solids by the tubules c1.nd were <:1ashed 

o~t into the I~lvis by the w---ter from the glomerulus . ~his view \V"""'s 

contradicted two years 1 ter by ludwi who thought that the secretion 

of urine wc1.s due to a 1rocess of filtration. Te held tliz...t the ca1Jsule 

w ... s simple filter 17hich ullo··1ed the r,o.ss.:::.ge of all the non- protein 

co.stituents o~ t'e blood pl~s .~to as through it into the tubules , 

where by a process of diffusion, uch of the fluid w-s retur ed into the 

blood , ~he remainder of the filtrate being eli:min ted ~s t e urine . This 

t eory s ~lso ad.voe ted u on an anz.tomical b sis but later exa~ined ex-

ieri e taLy. T ese t .o vie 1s had bout n eqi.4 l !lU! ber of followers 

until eidenh;,,i.i , in 874, su ported nd elabo:=-ated u on Bo, 2!1 1 s theory 

b to i or nt investi ~tions , h:ch •~s t.e firGt e. erifll3nt~l 1ork done 

o subst nti te it . "he Bo 7l n- eidenha.in theory, as it is no'.' called, 

ut ribute~ t.e sec tion of dilute fluid not fur removed from the p:..~otein-

ized 1 ~h to he lomerulus . This fluid ns it pa ses do·~ the tubule 

c ..... rrieo 1i th it the roducts of t ~ oecretion of the tubul r ·1alls .,uch as 

urea, uric ... cid , and s..-1 s, thus for. · the nor 1 urine . '..:'he theory, 

br· efl · st tad , ttributes the secretion of the urine to the vi t 1 ac i vi ty 

or t :.e tubulr.r ce~ls . • .is ·rork entirely ov rsh .... dowed Lud~;iff ' s theory 

~hich is no lone;er beld ~s mo e recent advunces i. rhysic 1 c'emistry h~s 
co letel· dis.roven hio view by showi 

that the known physic"'l forces a.re 
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inadequate to form from the plasma a fluid of greater osmotic pressure (Cushny). 

The recent or modern theory embodies both views in soma respects, and consists 

of two distinct processes differing in site and nature. The filtration of the 

non-colloid.al constituents of the plasna takes place through the glomeru.lar 

capsule and by active absorption the fluid best adapted for the tissues is re

absorbed through the tubular cells; the remainder passes into the pelvis as 

normal urine. These processes are independent but are co-ordinated to a degree 

by the conmon blood supply, as its augmentation favors filtration through the 

capsule increasing the nutrition Of the cells of the tubules, and in this way 

enhancing their activity. This theory therefore embodies both the process of 

filtration and the vital activity of cells. 

Review of the Literature on Hyd.ronephrosis. 

The literature upon experimental hydronephrosis is very 

voluminous. The problem has been attacked from ma~ angles and therehas been 

a great variation in the results obtained. Only a brief resume' will be given 

here. The following workers have produced hyclronephrosis by complete, sudden 

occlusion of the ureter; but most of the recent observers have been working 

upon the problem of the restoration of function in the hydronephrotic kidney: 

B. s. Amos ligated the ureter of ten rabbits and six guinea 

i gs, pro ucing uilatation of the ureter ~nd pelvis of the kidney, resulting in 

the death Of each animal. The rabbits lived from twentyeight to 130 days, with 

&.n average of fifty-two days. The guinea pigs liveu from five to twenty-three 

days, 1th an average of ni~eteen and one-half days. She concluded that in 

every instance, ligation of the ureter will cause a hyd.ronephrosis, but that 

ligation of the ureter does not stop the secretion of urine. and assumes that 

death is caused by absorption Of toxic constituents of the urine from the hyQro

nephrotio sac. 

IJ 
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E. R. Bradford, in twelve two-stage experimental operations 

upon dogs (first ligating the ureter from eleven to forty days, then bringing 

the ureter to the skin and producing a urinary fistula), found upon sacrificing 

the dogs in from seven to fifty-one days, that ligation of the ureter caused a 

hydronephrosis in all of the animals; three of the dogs had developed a pyo-

nephrosis. After the second operation atrophy ensued; the kidney retained its 

norrral shape but was reduced from one-third to one-fourth its normal size. 

R. Pearce, cited by G. D. Scott, reported a series of experi

ments upon five rabbits and one rat, in which he produced a hydronephrosis by 

ligating the ureter, the degree of t.he hydronephrosis depending upon the duration 

of the obstruction. He cone luded that "ligation of the ureter or vessels of the 

kidney does not produce changes which differ in aey way from those which follow 

unilateral nephrectonw and that under normal physiological conditions, degeneratio 

of the renal cells does not lead to the production of a.uto-nephro-toxins". 

F. A. Bainbridge proo.uced a. hydronephrosis in experiments 

upon oats by ligating one of the ureters. After va.ryiDg periods of dilatation, 

he measured the pressure Of the fluid in the sac and analyzed the f luio.. He then 

emptied the pelvis and gave a diuretic, then collected the urine from the two 

sides, and found a steady decrease in the amount of water and solids excreted 

by the hydronephrotic kidney, decreasing directly with the duration of the 

obstruction. He found that the kidney as still capable of secreting water and 

nitrogenous substances at the end of two months. Injecting potassium iodid 

into the dilated ureter at a pressure of fifty to eighty mn. of mercury, he 

obtained no evio.ence of absorption from the renGl pelvis. 

E. H. Weld, in experiments upon dogs, produced a hydronephrosis 

by ligating the ureter and showed that hya.ronephrotic kidneys allow absorption 

from their sacs in inverse proportion to the size of the sac or the amount of 

kidney destruction, that the absorption takes place through the medullary portion 
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of the kidney which is the portion first destroyed by hydronephrotic pressure 

atrophy. 

T. Sollmn, w. vr. Williams, c. E. Briggs, in a series of 

experiments upon dogs to determine the possibility of re-establishing the kidney 

ftmction after temporary ligation of the ureter, produced a hydronephrosis by 

ligating the ureter of four dogs. Two of the dogs died. The remaining two 

dogs were re-operated upon in 107 days and a urinary fistula established .with 

the hydronephrotic kidney. The operated kidneys were found to contain from 

eighty-eight to 250 c.c. of fluid and weighed one-third to one-half as much as 

the opposite normal kidney when the fluid was removed. From these two experi-

11 ments they concluded that the kidney function could not be restored if the 

ureter had been occluded for a~ consi~erable length of time. 

G. B. Scott, in a series of thirty experiments upon dogs, 

of three to 198 days duration, in which he produced a complete obstruction by 

ligating the ureter, concluded that sudden complete obstruction of the ureter 

causes hydronephrosis, the degree depending upon the duration of the obstruction, 

and that the compensatory circulation by anastomosis Of the renal vessels with 

the vessels entering the kidney through the capsule, probably plays no part in 

deterrrinin, \1hether a primary atrophy or a hy ronephrosis will develop. In 

twenty experiloonts from one to 163 days dur&.tion, in ahich be produced an in

complete obstruction of one ureter, he found a varying degree of hydronephrosis, 

dei;ending upon the duration and upon the pressure required to force the urine 

past the constriction. The dilatation is less rapid than in complete obstruc

tion of the ureter, and that complete obstruction Of the ureter never prod.uces 

atrophy of the kidney. Only one of his cases· of incomplete obstruction 

resulte in primary atrophy • 

• ~· Johnson, in a series of experiments u on rabbits to 

study the function o the hyditonephrotic kiuney by means of the phenosulpho-
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nephthalein test of Rowntree and Geraghty, produced a hydronephrosis in all 

the animals by doubly ligating and sectioning the ureter. The studies upon 

the re-establishment of function of the kidney were carried out by completely 

obstructing the ureter for three, seven, fourteen, seventeen, nineteen, and 

twenty-one days, at which time a uretero-cysto-neostoiey" was done . ~he opposite 

kidney was removed five, sixteen, thirty-five, fourteen, eighteen, three, and 

~aenty-one days later respectively. The la.st four rabbits died of renal 

" insufficiency, in nine, three, four, and nine days respectively, after nephreoto~. 

In the first three, the phenosulphonephthalein test became norm:i.l in seventeen, 

forty, and 152 days respectively after the opposite kidney was removed. From 

these experiments he concludes that 0 complete obstruction of the ureter causes 

atrophy of the renal pa.renceyma, especially marked in the portions lateral to 

the renal sinus, the lonGer the duration of obstruction the greater the deGI"ee 

of atrophy, and that if the obstruction is removed within two weeks, the kianey 

11'.E.Y re~ in its normal structure except for a varying amount of atrophy in the 

lateral portions. Kidneys obstructed for two weeks or less, may regain their 

norrml function as rated by the phthalein test. 

obstruction the slower the rate of recovery. 0 

The longer the ~ ri od of 

Frank Hinman, in a series of experiments to study the 

repair after hydronephrosis in white rats, sha.vs that in rats, the ftndings are 

almost constant after complete obstruction of the ureter, which is the pro

duction of a.hyd.ronephrosis, the de ee dependin~ upon the duration of the 

obstruction, and that atrophy is never seen without hyuronephrosis. From his 

functional studies he conoludeu that the recovery and hypertrophy of alrea~ 

atrophic structures and their renewed susceptibility and even hypersusoeptibility 

to intravi tal a ta.ining, is evidence of the ability of tm hydronephrotic kidneys 

up to a certain stage (sixty days} to undergo considerable anatomic and 

functional restoration. That, in a hydronephrosis of ninety-five days or 



longer. recovery either anatomic or functional of the secretory elements 

cannot be detronstrated. 
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J. D, Barney, in a series of experiments, ligated one ureter 

in thirty-three different animals, seven rabbits and twenty-six dogs, Duration 

of the experiments two to 258 days, an average of thirty-seven days. He 

produced a hydronaphrosis in all except one experiment and concluded that the 

prouuction of hydronephrosis depends entirely upon the anastomosis of the 

capsular vessels with the vessels of the general venous circulation awi that 

the degree of the hydronephrosis is dependent upon the extent of the anastomosis. 

In the one exception he produced an atrophy in the kianey by ligating its ureter. 

In this case he did not observe a dilatation of the collateral blood supply 

and concluded that because of the lack of developme.a.t of this collateral venous 

circulation , hydronephrosis did not develop and atrophy ensued. In a later 

series of experiments upon four dogs, he ligated the collateral capsular veins 

at the same time that he ligated the ureter. TWo of these dogs died of sepsis. 

The remaining two dogs were sacrificed in fifty days. At autopsy he found 

atrophy of the kidney in eaoh instance. His conclusions are , "if the venous 

collaterals of the kidney do not develop or if their formation can be prevented 

after occluding the ureter, hydronephrosis will not develop and re~l atrophy 

ill take lace" • 

• Lindemann, in six experi~ents upon dogs, ligated one ureter. 

In three 01 these primary atrophy of the kidney resulted; in the remaining three 

a simple hydronephrosis developed. He concluded that whether a primary atrophy 

of the kidney or a hydronephrosis resulted depended upon the development of 

the compensatory anastomosis through the capsular vessels. He states that the 

increased intrapelvic pressure following ligation of the ureter blocks the 

renal vessels coming into the hilus and the further effect of the ligature 

depends upon the amount of blooci the kidney substc..nce can obtain through 

....... _________________ ....,.. _______________________ ___ 
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anastomosis between the renal vessels and its capsular vessels. Kianey 

atrophy means a prim:i.ry insufficiency of compensation through the blood supply 

of the capsule, but if the capsular blood supply is good, hydronephrosis will 

develop. 

Geo. D. Stewart and w. H. Barber, in a series of 

experiments upon dogs, stripped the ureter of all its blood vessels and nerves, 

from the pelvis of the kidney to tb3 bladder, producing a ureteral paralysis. 

In another series, .the uretero-vesical valve was also cut. A cubital foreign 

body infected with autogenous colon bacilli and other organisms was placed in 
that 

the bladder. Their conclusions wer~66 percent of cases of parlysis of the 

ureter are followed by urinary stasis and kidney distention and that the 

pathological changes in hydronephrosis of functional origin correspond to the 

age of the adynamio ureter. In one case they stripped both ureters, ligating 

the ureter on one side. There was a hydronephrosis of both kianeys, that 

upon the side of the ligated ureter being twice as great. They believe that 

complete sudden obstruction of the ureter brings about rapid atrophy foll~ing 

a transitory distention. 
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to the effect produced upon the kidney. 

Watson and Cunningham state that complete total 

obstruction of the ureter does not cause hydronephrosis . Morris states that 

sudden complete stoppage of the outflow of urine leads to rapid atrophy and 

ultimate disappearance of the affected kidney. Keyes states that sudden 

complete obstruction of the ureter causes damning back of the urine upon the 

kidney with acute renal congestion and a diminished secretion of the urine 

and this causes an increased intrarenal pressure . The congestion is exchanged 

for atrophy. Adami and Nicholls state that complete obstruction to the outflow 

of urine leads to a.trophy of the affected kidney. 

Series wo . l. 

The Effect Produced Upon the Kidney by Comrilete Sudden 
Occlusion of the Ureter. 

Group 1. 

The operative procedure in this group of twenty dogs wQs 

practically the same in each instance. The appearance and relative size of 

the kidneys and ureters were determined by transperitoneal exploration; the 

intestines ere packed off and the la.var third of the ureters exposed. If 

norrr..al, oue ureter was uoubly li~ted with linen and sectione , then replaced 

behind the peritoneum. Zhe immeuia te recovery of the aninels from the opera ti on 

and their general health during the experiment was good in all cs.sea. Eleven 

of the dogs were sacrificed at desired intervals; of the remaining nine, five 

died of distemper, two of sepsis from other operative proce..i.ures, and two from 

accident . A complete autopsy ~s made on each aninal. 

In this group there are two e:A.-periments in 1.hich the 

ureter as doubly ligated iith catgut and sectioned. I have also included two 

in hich the ureter was ligated_ 1th cat~-u.t but not sectioned, because they 
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indicate the necessity of using permanent suture material to tie off the ureter 

when CCIIlplete occlusion is desired. 

The primary effect upon the kidney, resulting from ligation 

of the ureter, is shown in Experiment No. 20. There is a marked congoestion 

and edema from the increased intrarenal pressure which partially obstructs 

the venous return by compression of 

I at its maximum in about twenty-four 

the smaller capillaries. This pressure is 

hours and gradually decreases with the 

duration of the obstruction. Rosow, cited by Barney, found an intrarenal 

1 pressure of 90 mm. in twenty-four hours, and 6 mm. at the ~na. of 279 days. 

The increased pressure soon produces a dila. ta ti on of the pelvis and ureter. 

The sequence of events is very regular but not uniform in all the animals of 

the same duration of obstruction. 

The increased intrarenal pressure produced by obstruction 

to the outflo~ of urine, next causes a dilatation of the kidney pelvis and 

flattening of the renal papillae and compression of the meaulla. This process 

is well-marked in seventy-~vo hours. It is progressive ana. fairly uniform 

in the sequence with which the portions of the kidney are affected. There is 

first, a definite thinning out of the renal parenchyma in the lateral portions 

of the kidney within ten days. The poles are mxt involved, showing a. rather 

marked ohan in fourteen to eighteen days. The ~edian sagittal portion is 

the most resistant and at twenty-one days considerable renal pi.renchyma remains, 

bile at four weeks azn over the~e is only a very thin . layer of renal parenchyrna 

in scattere patches linin the sac. The interior of the kidney is partitioned 

off by columns of fibrous tissue raaiating in a fan-like arrangement from the 

uretera.l outlet. These bands or columns contain the blood vessels, vhich ~ith 

their fibrous she~ths, are relatively unaffected by the intra.renal pressure that 

causes atrophy of the renal pa.renchyn.u lying between them. It is these bands 

of fibrous tissue that cause the lobulated appearance of the surface of tte kidnej 
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The r enal vessels can be seen running through the lobular grooves. 

The pelvis and ureter are narkedly dilated and t here is 

an accompanying dilatation of the capsular veins, radiating from the ~lvis and 

passing over the surface of the sac. The degree of dilatation seems to depend 

upon the amount of hydronephrosis present. The changes in the renal parenchyma 

foll~v the same progressive course as the gross changes. There is dilatation 

of the whole tabula (most marked in the collecting tubule and Bowman's capsule) 

with compression of the convoluted tubule and loop of Henle. Atrophy is noted 

first in the convoluted tubules but is soon followed by the same process in all 

of the tubular structures. The glomerular tufts like the larger blood-vessels 

in the medulla are much more resistant than the renal pa.re nchyma and remain for 

a long time after the tubular structure has disappeared completely. 

A kianey which has been obstructed for t ienty-one days had 

the pCRTer to secrete urine as sha>vn in Experiment No. 6, in which the u.og wo.s re

operated on the twenty-first day and the contents of the hyu.ronephrotic sac 

removed. The dog was sacrificed on the fortieth day and t~ sac was refilled 

lw ith f luid. In Experiments No. 7 and 8, the hydrone:phrotio sac was ev~cuated 

on the fourteenth and seventh day after the ureteral ligation. The sacs had 

refilled when the dogs were sacrificed on the twenty-eighth and twentieth days 

respectively. 

~he contents of the hydronephrotic sac are acid in reaction 

with a specific gravity hich is fairly constant, ranging from 1008 to 1010. 

The flui contains albumin an urea. There is usually sediment containing 

blood, probably the result of the early congestion of the kidney. In five 

experiments there was a marked infection (pyonephrosis) present at autopsy. 

The accanpanying charts and photographs arranged in the order of the duration 

of the experiments give a very graphic idea of the progressive development of 

the hydronephrosis. 
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In Experiments No. 1 anl 12, the ureters were ligated 

with ffel plain catgut. In the former, the dog diea. on the sixteenth day of 

peritonitis from leakage of the ureter, a pyonephrosis having developed in the 

kidney. In the ExperinBnt o. 12, the dog was sacrificed on the eleventh day. 

The capsular veins were dilated and the ureter and pelvis enlarged but collapsed, 

showing evidence of a previous hyd.rcnephrosis, the contents of the sac having 

leaked out through the ureter. In both these experiments there had been an 

absorption of the catgut ligature with leakage of the contents of the hydro-

nephrotic sac. In Experi.Imnts Uo. 21 and 22, the ureters were ligated with :/J:.l 

II plain catgut but not sectioned. In No. 21, the dog died 223 days after operation. 

On examination of the ureter, the site of the catgut ligature could not be 

fown. There was no dilatation of the ureter and the kidney was nonnal. In 

Experiment o. 22, the dog was sacrificed in 239 days because of an infection 

resU.lting from another operation. Upon examining the ureter a slight constrictior 

was oundat the point of ligation with some dilatation of the ureter and pelvis 

above the constriction. There was slight atrophy of the kidney, which eighed 

33 grams, while the opposite kidney weighed 37 grams. 

These two experiments show the necessity of using 

pern:anent ligating material 1hen complete obstruction of the ureter is desired, 

us absorbable ligatures may pro~uoe only partialconJtriction, an atrophy of 

the ki nay ensue as shown in the accompanying p.hotoe;,Taphs . 
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Li ation of the ureter- t1enty-four hours du.r~tion. 
~ilat tion of the renu.l tubules .d &lomeruli. 
Cloua.y swe~lin.; and eginni de eneration of t e 
renal ~re11c , ..... . 
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Ureter ligated- three ays duration. Beginning 
.;.Jd o .e_ osis . Fl ...... tt ni .:. of the renal _"' ill 
i th ·e::ression aiict :na.r owing of the r::.edull"" • 
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Li · .... tion of the ureter- t renty d.' ys duration. 
Hydrone~hrosis • .Marked dil~tation of the c~psular 
vessels over st<rf-ce of hydronerhrotic sac • 
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· rked di l tat:on o ren~l tubules <l!ld ~e0eneration 
of the ren 1 pa2enc·y:na. 
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iga.tion of the ureter- t·enty-eight days duration. 
Hy one_hrosis . rked destruction of the renal 
~:re chyrna in the : ter l portions, considerable 

tiss11e re i i1 in the edir..n sa.gi tt· 1 portion. 
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tion of the ureter- forty-seven days duretion . 
Lar e hydronerhrotic sac with rked dil~tGtion 
of the capsul-~ vessels. 

rked de en~r~tion 
of the ren 1 
p:ll llC ytre. 
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Ligation of the ureter 102 days duration . OIL-

plete destrl.4ctio. of ti.e ren p rench and 
1 rE;e monolocul r hydronephrotic ~c • 
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Ligation of the ureter- 153 days dur .tion. 
Complete destruction of the renal ...... renchyr.:a, com ecti ve 
tiss~e bands radi ting from t•e l'elvis • 

• ;;u·lred atrophy of tr.e renal _re ch . u . Glorenuli f irly 
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Li ation of the ureter- 447 days duration. ~nor~ous 
lobuLted yd1·onepl"...rotic s c. Complete destruction 
of the re · l parenchym:i.- : ocul ted surface due to 
co:nect .ve tissue se ta. 
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Fro tbe results of the exP3rirr.ents upon this group of dogs 

it is conclusive, 

l, That sudden complete occ_usion of tl.e ureter reduces a hydrone h

rosis in every instance, the decree der~nding upon the duration of the ob

str-t:.ction. 

2 , Thl:.t the hydronephrotic c~vity is develo ed by dilatation of the 

1elvi::; end e.tro1)hy of the rene:.l P'"-renchyma ~nd the ~·:J.lls of the kidney. 

3, T11'.l.t the atrophic ch .... n0 es u:::e qi.iite uniform in distribution but 

vary in different anirmls . 

4 9 Th ... t the kidney is c~ ~ble of secretir.g fter thirty-six d ys 

co ... lete ureter l obstr'!Action. 

5, ~1ha.t U.;e renal blood vessels ~re the l~st structures to be affected 

bv the increased intra-ren·l pressure . 

6, Th.::.t in ever~- inst .... nce, there is dil' t~tion of tm c psul veins, 

the enl .... rgen ent de~ e dine u.rion the mount of hydrone hrosis resent . 
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GrOt;.!) I I. 

Li at ion of tlJ.e Collater< 1 Yenous Circul~tion .. nd t • .te Ureter -------------------------------------------------------------

Tne consistency ·;1i th which a dilatation of the c~ sular veins m!s 

found accorn...-'anying hydrone_luosis led to the ex:i;erirrents in Qroup II, of 

this series . 

The collateral veins are ordinarily too small to be noticed 

in tre norlLCll kidney. The dilatation of these veins during the develo rr~nt 

Of • drone ·hrosis und the observution tr. t tl:eir enL1.rgeme1 t seen:ed to be 

de_endent upon the .... mount of ren:....l diste tion bro'1 ht u_ t he question of 

r1het er they were on.) of t· .. e cause.ti ve fc.ctors in the roduc ti on of the 

hydrone ... hrosis or the rcsul t of the hydrone ru·osis. I order to deter. J.ne 

t e _ oint, ti1e ca:psul .• r blooa.- su ,ly vr s ligated t tte sa..Me tina as the 

ureter . ·.s cited by Barney , T-;;.ffier :::.nd Le· ars, · orki u1-0n the collateral 

circ lation ligated the r nwl vein nd found th t the renal venous blood 

returned to the e er~l circu. tion by four routes, 1, t e inf~rior 

hragrrr tic ar su 1'aenal ves els , 2, eteric and sper ~tic , 3 , the '"-.ib-

eous p e:~us of the lu: •. bnr re io ., 4, the plexus .hich su1rounds the 

intcrcostal nerve, the ileoi uinal nerve i. d t e ileo. ·00 a. tric nerve . 

The technic of the oper-tive procedure in this rou differs 

tna.t in the forrrer in that after the coll .. teral circul ion •1 s c .... e-

f~ll dissected out and the ureter freed, both were uoubly li ted and sec-

tioned so that the only blooa e teri or leavin0 t e kidney as th!..t ;hich 

~ssed tnrou · tte renal arte_y and v ~n. A definite h rone •. .rosis as 

l'oduced in each instance and its _ro ress ms essenti. .... lly the s· ;-e as t t 

forr.ur group e_cept th ... t it develored more slowly and to u less de-

t <:Jn 77.1en the collater .... l circul:..tion .... s left int ct. "re<1ue .tly the 
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~idney and i ~s ~;a.ronephrotic .,ac v1ere found to be smaller than tlle op osite 

normal kidney in s i te of the distinct hy-ronep.xotic cc:.vi ty _rod~ced b the 

rrogressi ve l-trophy of the renal renchyr-. 

~, e follm7in& cti.- rt of thirty-one ex rinsnts shows tne re

sults obtained: 
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1918 
581 C697 l 8-12 453 L 

1918 
636 C730 2 8-26 422 L 

1917 
35 B724 3 1-13 337 

1917 
34 B723 4 1-13 297 

1917 
430 c 6 5 5-28 217 

1917 

L 

L 
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582 Cl06 6 8-28 200 L 
1917 

40 B729 7 1-20 159 
1917 
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421 B997 8 5-25 150 R 
1917 

32 B721 9 1-13 149 
1918 

637 C731 10 8-26 115 
1917 

435 c 11 11 6-1 68 
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422 B996 12 5-25 59 
1917 

L 

L 

R 

R 

410 B990 13 5-14 35 R 
1917 

580 Cl04 14 8-20 34 L 
1917 

563 C 92 15 8-10 32 L 
1917 

522 C 70 16 6-27 27 L 
1917 

33 B722 17 1-3 24 L 
1918 

483 C608 18 7-15 23 L 
1917 

20 B709 19 1-9 23 L 
1917 

525 C 72 20 7-27 22 L 
1917 

420 B996 21 5-25 19 R 
1917 

41 B730 22 1-20 17 L 

502 C627 23 
IL 

1918 
7-22 17 L 
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0 norm. 

0 norm. 
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CRUUP II - DvUrlLB LIG 'J.'I r~ ~D ;:,.C:CTIO. UF o.E URET~R AND COLLATE AL BLOOD SUPPLY. 
{Continued) 
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--1917 
19 B708 24 l-9 16 L + + 40 + + 0 + norm. 

1917 
411 B99l 25 5-14 10 R + + 336 + + 0 + norm. 

1918 
545 C666 26 8-5 10 R + + 457 + + 0 0 norm. 

1917 
545 c 84 27 8-3 9 L + + 468 + + 0 0 norm. 

1917 
522 646 28 7-29 8 L + + 419 + + 0 0 norm. 

1918 oiue . 
580 C696 29 a-12 5 R + + 463 + + 0 + norm. 

1917 
722 Cl6l 30 10-26 5 R + + 582 + + 0 0 norm. 

1918 
503 C628 31 7-22 4 L + + 393 + + _o 0 norm. -

--



...;x rir.:ent •. o. 29 
c 696 
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Li ~tion of the ureter d coll~teral blood 
su ply- five daJs dur~tion. rr 11 hydrone_hrosis . 
Flat te ing of the renal apill e ru .. d thinning 
of the r..edulla. 



~x eri!'!ent ro . 25 
B 991 

---46. 

Ureter and collateral blood su.ply ligated- ten 
da~-s duration. ..all hydroue .hrosis . estruction 
of renal • · renc .::a in lateral portions • .. :edian 
sw.;i.ttal portion still y.reserved . 0 posite kidney 
nor. 1 . 
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~x. eriment io . 23 Ureter and coll~ter~l blood su_ ly ligated-
C 627 seve1 teen da' s dur tion . · 11 hyd:ronep osis. 

Orpos·te kidney nor.!n.;...1 . 



Ureter 
t o ty- ee 

o ic ca · t· 
0- • osi te kidney 

--so. 

ted-

Of ~he ey. 



"'x.erir.ant No . 17 
B 722 

-rater and collater~l blood su __ ly lig tea
t :enty- four ._ys ur tion. Luri:;e h drone
hrot i c s c . Atrophy of the Kidney, p..r

ticul-rly in the later 1 ortio.1s . o.:posi to 

--Ll. 

kidney nor. ._l ·:,_..~~~------~~~-:'.""::--.:"':":"'.'::"::".":"-.::-:-:-;-~-. 
11~~~~~;~~~~:-7.if~~ 

Degener-tion of the convoluted tubule . Dil""t"'tion 
of t he collectin:,; tubules and glo~ ruli . 



l eri .. e .• t .o . 15 
C.2 

- -52. 

Ureter nd coll ter~l blood su~pl· li0 ted
thirt - tvo dcys dur tion. Lr ·or.ep ·osis 
., ·ch ruptured causi ... ieri toni tis ~nd de ... th. 



""- eriment .. ·o . 13 
B 990 

-

--53 . 

Ureter nd coll-ter~l blood su ply liga.ted
thir~v-fi ve ~ys duration. :o dilat~tion of 
ca sular vessels . Lare hydrone_hrotic cavity 
-1.i th a. trophy of the kidney . · dney d . y -
arone_ hroti c s~c smaller thun or oslte non. l 
.idney. 



~xperiment .o . 13 
B 990 
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Lig-tion of the ureter ld collateral 
blood sup4 ly- thirty-five aa.s tion. 
~r ed de uer tion of .idne uoules of 

both cortex an edull Glome.-uli 
fatrly ell 
roximal to 

e erved in corticQl 
the capsule . 

,ortion 



• 



~x.erinent l.o . 8 
B 97 

--56 . 

Ureter ~nd colluter~l blood sup ly li ~~ed-
1 ~ 0 ~·s dur~tion. L~roe hy ro , ep rotic sac . 
~omplete destructi on of renul p:=.renchyma ith 
persistence of co. ecti ve tissue b ds be-
t een the lobules . 0 pos i te kidney normal . 



.:;x rime n t 
B 723 

o. 4 

osi te 
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d co lateral blood su_ ly ligated-
L&r 

or 1 . 
• ""One_ osis . 



..!!iX_eriment o. 2 
C730 

--58 . 

Ureter ...o.nd coll-ter ... l blood supply lig~.ted-
422 do.ys dur .... tion. Large hydrone!,hrotic sac 
7ith ~lmo~t complete estruction of the renal 
p....renchyna except i. t e ~ediu sa~git~l 

portion. O~posite kidr:ey normal . 
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~ eri::nent ro . 2 Li ti on of ureter -=nd coll .... ter 1 blood su:p i~-
C730 422 days d'i.U' ti on. red egener ti on of t1.e 

re .... 1 p .... re chyi ..... Glome1~0.1i fairly ·en re-
served . 
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In ~x_,erin.ants ~ o . 1 end 4, 4E-3 O.l.d 297 d<....ys obstruction re-

s ecti vely, the h;ydronephrot ic Sc.CS ··;er the lar0 est in tne roup but not 

... s large t-.1.s those ln the _recedin0 5rou in which the ureter ... lone w .... s li-

5<.lted. In ~xperimmt :·o. 4 { 297 d ... ;rs obstruction), the in: 1 develo ed 

the l~rgest hydronephrotic sac of the s ries . J.'he kidne·· weighed 54 

grams, und the s~c cont .... ined ~50 c.c . of .urulent fluid. There wE;;re m;;. y 

dhesions dbout this pyonephrotic kidney . In x_eri.ent .o. 1, of 4 3 d ys 

ureter ... l obstr-.;.ction, tr.ie kidney wei hed 382 ..,r"'"~s , .... nd the ac co t ... ined 

190 c . c. of cl98.r fluid . ~here .~s no dilat~tion of the c sul-r vessels . 

In ... x. criments :.o . 2 <md 3, of 4~::, and 337 df..ys dur ti on re-

~_ectively, u moder ..... te de ree of hydro1,e ll'Osis ·; s deve:i.o ed, the s .. cs 

co• ining 40 c.c . :md 30 c . c . of fluid resrectively. ~o dilatatio of 

the ca sular vessels could be detected. In ~x eriment .o . 2, t .e yd.ror.-

0t:hrotic :{idney r1us s ... aller tho.n the o_posite norrr.c-1 kidney; sho ;-• in 

the _hoto0 ra_!h, t..ere W;;;t.S coitpl te destruction of he ldd.r.ey pr- chyn- · 

e. i. ent o . 15 -.vc.;.-:: of tl .:.rt;~- o d ys duratio • • e 

... _,!:€&red in good he 1th _t ni ht but .i s found. d ad on the fol:iO\'lin mor i 

t tl.'l.4t _s· t ere r;as .;i. i ... rve _yone_hro ... is •.vh:ch · d ru_ t red u.n .rod· ced 

_erito1itis, t e c~use of de~th . 
.esions 1ere found about t e 

otic s.,. .;. 

~e nirnals iu ...:xp:!rirrents ... ;o . 4, , 11, 14, .... d ir. 1 o d -

Velo .. d I Jnephrosis in the operated kidney, •1hich .... es its i cid nee 

ch hi...,m in this ..,rouri than the r ceding i .hich the collater 1 circu-

c...tion .... s not interfered with. 

In m::ar of t 
ls Of this grou , t er<.; ~ ·e a.dnesions of 

t'.e o. e tum und of the adjacent str:.ictures to the or er ted 'h. • dney, but not 



sufficient to ~ve rmy bearing u on tbe 'blood supply of the kidney. 

It seems quite conclusive from these exreri ents that ; 

1. H;ydrouephrosis will develop in the ki<i.-riey of a do follo ing the 

li ution of one ureter and the collater~l blood surply. 

::. . T .. e hydronephrotic sc.c will be smaller and deve::.o 

w en the collater~l circulation is intact . 

ore slo •;ly 
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3. !'yor..epbrosis is more co.Jnon when the coll-teral circulation Ms been 

1i ated. 

4 . Progressive atrophic ch~ng~s occur in the kidney in the so.m3 se

: ence as then the ureter lol:e is ligated . 

5. lic;ation of tb.e ureter does not affect the geLer ... l he 1th of the 

do_, , as ten <.mima.ls lived over 100 days and t ·10 over 400 d&.ys befo ·e bei 

u crificed. 
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In swmna.rizing the observations made on the two 

grou.ps of Series I, it is important to note that after obstructing the outflow 

Of urine by ligating the ureter, the nonnal secretion of urine continues until 

the ureter and pelvis of the kidney are completely filled; after that, urinary 

seoretion takes place under the abnormal condition of back-pressure from the 

damming up of urine into the pelvis of the kidney, which inmediately dilates 

II because its walls are elastic and not capable of resisting this increasea. 

intra-pelvic pressure. The secreting p0'>1er of the kidney is greatest c..t the 

time of ligation of the ureter, gradually diminishing in direct proportion to 

the duration of the obstruction, as the increased intrapelvio pressure causes a 

compression of the renal parenohyna by flattening of the pyramids and thinning 

of the medulla and cortex and a damming back of urine in the tubules, ihich 

exerts pressure directly upon the cells lining the tubules and results in 

decreased nutrition and atrophy of the renal pi.renc.hyma. The increased intra

P9lvic ana. intra-renal pressures cause a compression of the small venous 

capillaries where only low pressure obtains, thus partially obstructing the 

venous re turn• This produces a congestion and edema of the kidney but does not 

completely obstruct the venous return, and blood continues to pass froo the 

I kianey through the renal vein although the amount is greatly a.iminished, <J.Ild the 

lomerulus is the last kidney structure to be destroyed. The partial obstructio 

of the venous return affects the renal pareuchyma. and secretory oNar of the 

!Cidn ey in two ways: It decreases the amount of bloo~ passin throu the kia.ney 

and consequently the amount of secretion possibie. Likewise the amoWlt of 

nu tr· ish d ltion carried to the cells of the parenchyma must be dimin e • Partial 

obstruction of the venous return is relieved in two ways, first, by dilatation 

Of the capsular veins' and second, by absorption from the medullary portion of 

the kidney, which is in inverse proportion to the destruction of the renal 

Dilatation of the capsular veins is caused by increased intra-l>arench"U'?na 
-~,,.~. 

==================================-:=========I 
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renal pressure and is secondary to the production of hydronephrosis as a 

hydronephrotic sac develops when the collateral circulation is ligated. The 

partial compensation of the venous return by the uilatation of tba capsular 

vessels permits a greater secretory activity of the ~idney because of the 

increased blood supply and nutrition a:ai results in a larger and more rapidly 

developing hydronephrosis, which in turn causes more speedy destruction of the 

parenchyma than is found when the collaterals are ligated. 

I conclude that the production of hydronephrosis is 

1 dependent upon the amount of resistance afforded by the pelvis to the increased 

intra-pelvic pressure incident to the secretory activity, which is variable, 

but greatest at the time of obstruction, and gradually diminishes so that in 

It is possible that thi s may .be the I four weeks no secretion is demonstrable. 

explanation of the difference in the results obtained in experimental investiga-

tions in animals and the clinical observations noted in the human, i. e., in the 

human the collateral venous circulation is practically negligible and the kidney 

Pelvis and capsule are more resistant. It would seem that if it were possible 

to enclose the kidney pelvis and ureter in a plaster Paris jacket and completely 

obstruct the outflow of urine, the increased intra-pelvic pressure would 

become so great that it would stop all secretory activity and result in atrophy 

or the kidney. 
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-~~!~::""' tui·e o , the Blood Ju. : ly o"' the Kidney ---------------------------------------
Brodel studied the v~scul~r system of the h n kidney by 

colloiu 1 in~ections and by chieferdecker' s corrosion . ethod. e describes 

in det::..il <:.:.nd illustrates the intrinsic blood vessels of t:ile kidney, also the 

cour:.e of the lar0 er blood. vessels, their rel""tion to the el vis of the kid-

ney uid. to surgic~l opor ... tions . 

Carrel in a.ssociu.tion with Janew..;.y li~ted br-nches of 

the ron ... l ... rtery to obt~in insufficiency of renal function nd st died its 

effect u.ron the blood v;ressure . 

Br<=.dford st-tes that li tion of the renal arter is foll-

Ot:ed by a gr"-du 1 shrinkO.ge of the kidney ·nth necrosis o-: thee it e:.ium 

d Witnout ~n.y noticeab~e over ro'7th of fibrous tissue. 

Itaciider in~ series of ex:r:erirre ts u1 r. t ent·-two cats, 

ated tl:..e .·osterior branch of th~ renal artery for _eriods ranei from 

trlo ours to ninety days and observed the following seque.ce of events: 

1• ""ollo-,ing t 1,e lig~tion of the posterior brar.ch of the renal artery there 

is n ischemi~ ~d resultinb ... trophy of the ortions su_plied b· the br c • 

2. more or less imperfect coll· ter 1 circulation deve-O!S i this zo e 

hi c · f1' r.-,t a _!ears in the medull and l ... ter inv~de the cortex. 3 . ith t 

of the anasto!':'.osis , tl!ere is t first ... i ro th of co active 

tiss e Cells into the necrotic zone follo ea. by an ingro nh of ren 1 epithe

lium 4 • • .;,ome of the glo .. eruli are re ener ... ted by ingrowth of capill Y 

bUds • • · Il.l~h l::..ter beco~e canalized un couU.in blood . b. - secondary fibrosis 

is i uaucu·ateQ ~nd with its develop ent there is an atrophy of the renal 

t ubu1 . e , fibrosis of tie lo~ruli , end obliterative changes in the ves els . 

5. t'h,. 

·ue result· 
~ in icture i c c omr.ar ble to a chronic i tersti ti::il ne1hritis . 
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Gross studied the blood vesGels of nor 1 ~na. pathological 

kidneys by t:e::;ns of colored injectio s, frozen sections and ski ·raphs . In 

e found thlt the blood vessels '~re v;ell injected by the colored 

teri~l while in too nor:m3.l kidney the redull~y vessels were not injecte 

Further studies were Illi.de ufter lt:.eing normal kidneys in for ~lin for a 

short time to constrict the cortical tissue before injecti 'he result 

'\'Tr.ls t 1 t only those port ions of the columns of Bertini were in ected ·ch 

had not been thoroughly fixed; the ryr mids vere not i ~ected . He t en 

co eluded that too reason for tm in ~ ection of t e yr· .ids in the e .J.ri tic 

kidney ·ra.s urtly the obliter ... tion ani loss of cortic· l vessels, • rtly a 

different ano.to ical course and arr<1.n._,ement of the blood vessels in the edulla. 

In i::.nother series of ex~eriroents, skiagrap s vere taKen of nor 1/ nd ·th-

o 0 ic kidneys ~fter injecting the blood vessels with .... b rium suspension in 

tin. In nor. 1 kidneys he observed th t the rens.l arteri 1 arc itecture 

:r solves itself into a simple tree-like dichotomous ar ngez::ent o. the 

b.::.ncnes of the ri:ncipal affei·ent ... rtery; tret there is no anL-st sis of 

urcuate arterial branches, but that the vessels runni bet~een the co -

the medulla break up r ... the r abrurtly i1. to s~ 11 br c .es h · ch i ve 

the high ressure in the latter. 
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Series No. 2. 

The Effect of Occlusion of the Vascular 

Radicals of the Kidney. 

This study of the ligation of the various vascular 

radicals of the kidney was undertaken with a view of determining the ultimate 

effect upon the renal parenchyma and whether a collateral venous circulation 

I would be established. It was shown by Bowman in 1842 that the e.rterial radicals 

Of the kidney were end arteries, but Hiirl in 1882, was first to point out that 

there was no anastomosis between the branches of the renal arteries. These 

facts are often lost sight of by surgeons in doing various surgical procedures 

upon the kidney, as mentioned by BrOdel in 1901. 

series o. 2 comprises four groups. The experiuents in 

the first two groups pert~in to the arterial blood su ply, and those in the th.rd 

and fourth, to the venous supply. The operative procedures were essentially the 

•ame in the four groups except that a.ifferent vessels ere lig-.i.teC1.. 

Group I. 

Effects Produced by Ligation of the Renal rtery. 

My purpose in this study was to determine, first, the 

results produced upon the kidney, second, ;nether a collateral blood supply 

would be established, third, whether the omen tum when rapped about a decapsula

ted kidney would furnish sufficient blood to continue the function of the kidney. 

After exposing the kidney the renal artery was carefully 

dissected from the perirenal fat and doubly ligated and sectioned. s shown in 

the accompanying cha.rt, the renal artery alone was ligated in three do5s; in 
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two, the artery was ligated and the kidney decapsulated and wrapped in omentum. 
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o. 2 ~1 tion left r~n 1 rtery; kidney 
o entum- sixteen aays r tion. tro y 
en ti re kidney, ~ei hi ten r s . ·ot 
by · T _pin kidney in omentum. 

ed in 
of t he 
.fected 
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Ligation of ~e left r nal ~rtery- thirty- o e 
a ·s dur ti on. :: r i:ed a.tro y of left kidney, 

ten gr ms . Ri t ·dne~ norm;:l , 
forty :rams . 
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Sudden complete occlusion of t ... e ran 1 artery by li 0 tion re-

s l ted in a gradual symmetricc.l a.troi;hy of the en tire kidney s s o ro in t· e 

_ho to ra hs . Ii. E :r:erin:ents Ko . 1, 4 , and · , no coll.:...ter 1 arteriu.l anas-

tomosis m.s for. ,ed . In ~peri:T.ents ,o . 2 and 3 ( sixteen -nd ten d .... ys dur-

... tion l, t he k idney r.J.s wr ~ped in the or.entum, but this had o eff ct u. on 

the det!>-ree of atrop y pr esent in the k idney . 

From these five ex:r;eriments it is evident , 1 , th ... t tile renal 

rtery is the only so•rce of blood sup ly to the ~ddney, fur ishing both 

n ·trttional and f · ctional blood, and is o. strict end artery, 2, th t a 

coll ... terel c.rteriul ""nastomosi s is not formed after litr ... ting the ren 1 rtery 

3, th._t :rt.:p:ping the kidney in omentum ..-.fte r its decc... sul tion d li tion 

O" t' ... ne ron 1 artery does not produce rteri ... l an .... sto .. o'"es su.plyi 'he kid-

re c .. ym""' ...... "ld therefore a.s no effect u on tl e develo . t of tro. y . 
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Grou II 

I1 the hw:;un it is fre ~ently found necessary to lig te 

an aberrai.t vessel :r.assin0 to the lO'.Tel' ole of the kidney , c usin0 n 

·nter~ittent obstruction t0 the outfl07l of urine nd ro cin0 a h~d.rone

phrosis. 

Iu sixteen imals o.fter ex.:. osin tho 'cidney the br ches 

Of the renu.l -rtery mre co.refully dissected free from erirenal fg.t 6.Ild 

one or ore doubly liga.ted and ~ectioned ( t ::ree to E-26 d s dura ion ) 

; i th the vie\7 of determininu _s ccur .... tely a.s ossible • · t . y be e.xriected 

in the hm ......... '1 if for wiy re .... son t e same procedure is found iece ... o..-r • In 

the dog there .... re uslJ!;.lly fo-.ir br· nches of the ren 1 artery, t o to the an-

terior t 10 to the osterior surface. ~he anterior vessels re the 

r r' su .. lying tl e .... uteri or two-thirds of the kidne· , the s ller post-

er·or br .... nc es 1 t · t·~ erving a roxirrate y the po erior n_r • .1. ey SU 11 • 

di ide just inside the .nil um into t.;o sm..ller · r ... chc'", o .e to ch ole. 

or co v nience of descri tion t"eze vessels h!l.ve been termed c.nt rior-

s • rior ,. . .,.,n· · f and · · ~ i erior, , posterior superior nd inferior, ... he re;;.4s of kia.-

n 
to ·7hich they lUSS being desi ·ted .iw.drant n ed ccordi o the 

·e 
se1. ~-is division on t.e b .... sis of the distr butio. oft e rteri 1 br 

c. 8 is not b a solutely .... ccur te s the posterior br s su_ ly les 'd 9 

sue h;:;.n tho anterior vessel , snd the1 r: ... tion i t e size 

e superior r nd inft:rior ur~ncnes' t .e size of e vessel beiJlk; in ccor·-

'ith the area su_ plied. 

I~ ediately u •. on li..., ... tin0 t. br ... ch of the re 1 rter t ere 

con&'Elstion of the i::1:1rtion of kidney su.plied by t t vessel, .ro-
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ducing a bluish discoloration of the cortex '\7hich hU ~ s ~ ... r_ line of e-

rcation. linen thread 1 s sutu~ed ccur tely ~round them~ in of 

this · reu so that it . .rould be possible to deterr ... ine whether the c · rc:ilation 

in ny _ '-'l:'t of the ~e was l ... ter restored ... 11d the ultirn te f te of th· s 

• ortion of the renal :parenchyma.. 

the results obt ined. 

The ~ccom~<.i.Il~inG photo0 a1 s indic te 

-==-=======================================~ 
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GROUP II - LIGATION 01'' uN.l!: ui\ _~u& BRAltCdB::> F TH.B R.!::l~AL ARTlliY ...... 
Branches of Renal s:: Atrophy of Kidney +> a> 
Artery Ligated s:: I 8 

Q) '00 g ...... 
s.. S.. .rf XS:: S.. S.. 

S.. s:l s.. S.. 0 s.. ...... s.. s.. 0 0 
Cl) 0 0 0 ..... -M a> .... 0 0 -M ...-4 
.0 ..... ·rl ·rl s.. s.. p. O't:l ·rl ·.-! s.. S.. 

§ +> s.. s.. Q) CD >< CD S.. s.. s.. Cl) Q) 

s.. s.. Cl! +> Cl) Cl) p. .... :.cl s:: p. Cl) CD CD 0. ..... 
Cl) Cl) S.. ~ p. ..... ::s s:: 0 p. .0 P. .... ::s s:: 
~ .a Q) s..~ ::s s:: ti) H ..... •rl d § ::s s:: en H 

+> § p. Q) ...:i Cl) H 0 +> S.. (JJ H 
s:: ::s 0 +> S.. S.. Cl! z s.. S.. 
CD z z ~~ s.. s.. 0 0 s:: r-i s.. +> S..+> o+> 0 +> 

!l .... 0 0 ...-4 ·rl o m ::S't:l >. 0 s:: 0 s:: •.-! s:: ·rl i::: 
r-i m 0 ·rl -rl s.. s.. ...-4 >. m i::: m .,.., Cl! • ..;Cl!S..al s.. Cl! 

s.. Cl" a> r-i+' s.. s.. CD co +> Cl! P.d p. s.. s.. S.. S.. a> S:.. CD S.. 
CD a ...-4 Q) 

~i\r: 
Q) CD +> +> Cl! ::I Cl! . 0 Q) 't:l CD't:l+'-0 +> -0 

p. ...-4 s.. +> +' +' a> ID s.. ~~ +> +>Cl!+> aia>al m Cl! 

~ ~ CD al a>...; ~ ~ 0 0 ::s s:: ~ ~ ::s ~ ::s 0 ::s 0 ::s 
(JJ Q t:i::C:Z: p.. Q., Cl ...-4 ~ i::+> O' '.:)' p.. ri. 3' ----1918 

273 C444 l 4-29 R + + 526 + 464 + + 
1918 

I 44~ C569 2 7-1 R + 464 465 + 

1918 R + + + + 
398 C529 3 6-17 L ++ + 348 + 261 + + 

1918 
265 C438 4 4-22 R + + 325 + 93 + + 

1918 + + 

11 331 C477 5 5-20 R + + + 43 326 + + 

1918 R + + + 
364 0505 6 6-3 L + + + 38 + 347 + + + 

1918 R t + + + + + + 

1274 C445 7 4-29 L + 23 261 + 

1918 + + + ++ 

235 C412 8 4-4 15 + 220 
1918 R + + + + 

11 291 0456 9 5-6 L + + l4 258 + + 

1918 + + 
236 0413 10 4-8 R 11 218 

1918 + + + + 

11 257 C430 11 4-15 R 10 230 
1918 

329 0476 12 5-20 L + + 7 271 + + 
1918 + + + + 

256 C429 13 4-15 R 4 219 
1918 + + + + 

225 0402 14 4-4 R 4 180 
1918 + + + + 

224 0401 15 4-4 R 4 179 
1918 R + + + + 

363 0594 16 6-:?_ L + 3 -· 283 + 
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ese br nc cs. 
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the miterior , 
ri · t re art r - en 
the ..... nterio · t 
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.i:;x:peri :ant o. 11 
c 430 

Lig~tion of the ant . su • and i f . br ches of 
the ri ~ ren l rtery- ten days d~r tio •• Atro hy 
of the anterior ole of the ri ht "dney. Le1t kid
n y normal. 
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C413 

of he 
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_ erime .. t ;o. 8 
c 41 

--so . 

Li tion of the _ost . sup. ~nd inf . or of the 
ri ht 3 al ~rtery . Dec~.s 1 tion 
omentum- fiftee .. d :s du~tion . 
pole of the ri ht kidney su_plied by tl e ... ost rior 
br nch, 1111-ffected b• dee~ sul tion ui 

o.r.e.1tun. eV1 c ... sule for. e ri t k. dney . 



Experin:ent o . 8 
C412 

i ~tion of the _ost . u . d i1f. br ch s of 
t renL-1 arter y . sul tion nd 

· .~_ ed i1 o.ie tun:- fifteen d duration. tro y 
of the lo·:ror ole of the ri t ki ey su • • liod by 
tLe osterior br-nch un .... ffect.ed b r dee ul tion 
and VI?'"" _ i in o ntum. . -ew c sule fO'!' ed 
rie. t "dd ey. 
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-sue formed bot 



~~.e inent ;o . 6 
c ;;05 
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i -ti on of the :;int . surer . 
of the rigl t an ant . inf . a. ... st . · f . br c es of 
the left ren-1 - r t r ·. Both kiane s dec~_sul ted u d 

o~e till!'.- thirt· - ei · t da s dur tion . 
rea su. l ied b ffec•ed 

by wr P ... in kidney i n 
for ed. both kidne· s·. 



-x_erirrent ~o . 4 
c 438 
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Li '""tion, o terior ::ru. rior alld i ferior br""nches 
of t. e r i h n&l rtery; dee·_ ul ti on d · .·a . ed 
in ome .tum- 325 · ys duration. tro.hy of t e ozterior 
hclf of the ki ot ffeeted dee _Eul~tion 
wrd. __ ing kidne•· in or.ientum. 



5 

These ex_eriments shou .u·te conclu iv l tL t, (1), 

i· ~tion of ~ny br~ ch of the renal ~rtery c~uses stro oft re 

Of ren 1 pc.reuchyma supplied by it; ( ) each b · nch enter·ng t e dne 

carries ftmction~l g.nd nutri tio:r, 1 blood to its res. cti e (3) 

there is no an· stomosis oetween any of the branc es of the ren 1 rt r • 
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Grou I I 

ff_cts produced by the L. ~tio of t A e . 
-----------------------------------------------------

y r,urpose in studyin this h se of the roblem . s to dete 

i e, {1), the results _roduced UfOn the kidney, (2), net r coll er .... 1 

venous circul .... tion wo ld be est~blis ed and·.: t veins cow_rise it, (3) 

hetuer this coll<-.terul venous circulution is cs. ble of ss the :f'w ction 

Of the renal vein and maint~inin0 '" function ... ti kidney . 

Linden:a:nn, in 1898, st ted t t after o strictio oft. r l 

ein the e is a collateral circulation develor~d sufficient to in in the 

function of the kidney . ~estut , cited by B rney, in the ... ls Of 

:.s17 
' st tes thrt the collater~l circulation is c ble of m 

ren 1 function in pt.rt . Tu ... 'fier and Lej r , cited b B rne , st e th t 

Oblit rt.tio11 of the ren.'.ll vein results in the for · tion of a coll ter l cir

CUl tio. .hereby venous blood froir. the ·idney will be c rried b ... ck to 

Ler~l circul~tion thro'' this _lexus by fo r routo (1) 

ferior ui~ hr- ~tic , (2), ureteric, d s_erm..tic or o ~ri n, ( ), u -

le~'Use of tne lU!llb r vei s, (4 ), a le. s 'ich urro ~ t 

intercost~l, ileoi. ;...in 1, and ileo s. 

fter ez_osing the kidne the re -1 ve·n s carefully i -

tee ed from the ~eriren~l fat at the hilum £:.lld doubly li t d ec ion d • 

... ight e·· · •_er1ments were perfor=ed in this roup , ... s CL rt a belo • 
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Irr.mediately ~fter li dting the renal vein there is ~ 

m r!<ed enl".rgemant <md bluish discolor .... tion of the kidney from venous con-

gestion. ~ne orban becomes very tense from the ene;orb ment of blood. 

~his is follmved almost immediately by dilatation of the Cw ular vessels, 

es eci<;.lly the suprareru;!.l, tr.a ov~ria.n or sper. tic a.nd s to t e l 

r veins. In a. few instances a vein ·· .s found pa:>si directly fro t e 

c :psule of the kidney to the renl-1 vein. Two or more of these dil ted 

c psulur vessels were found in most inst nces. 

In Exreriments No . 4, 5 , 6, 7, .d 8, and t d ys ur -

tion res.ectively, there \v.S ""mar:ir..ed congestion and enl r roon of the ·d-

ne~. . th - w1 beginning degener~ti ve ch es . 

In E.x_!:eriment ro . 6 , the do died on the fourth d y. t 

"" tops it ~s found that de:.. th 77<.>.S caused by hez::orr· age fro the o_ er ted 

kidi:ey, which h:'"'.d ruptured in sever<::.l _laces, as sho m in the cco 

otogro. h , allowing the blood to esc' r,e and infiltrate surro 

tissues. ':1h:s kidney weighed 200 g,Tains end sho .ed enomous co os ion 

throughout the ~rendlym3". 

E erimcnts • o. 3 !lTA 4, of t· elve d ten · s dur ti 

es. cti valy, showed _ be inning ... trorhY of the entire kidne • In bot 

inst 'lees there .,~8 u pronounced dilatation of the capsul r veins . 

In ~:AT..erirr.ents To . 1 c.nd 2 , of 132 a. 345 d s ti on 

res Ctively, there wu.s a mar.l{fld atrophy of the entire kid ey. I er·-

!'~ t T 1 -"t 
·•0 • 1, only a small nodular of kidney tissue ... s e ... • 

In :o • ... the 

re~uining kidney tissue w~s syt:.i:etric~lly atrophied 

t the e"'"' Of •2:11 
•&.l v-r5 days • 

·.ed fO 
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Series 2 - EFFJ!:CTS OF uCCLUSiul Ot THE V ASCULA! RADICALS 0' THE KIDl l::Y 

ROUP II! - LIGATION 0 THB R \ AL Vt:Ii • 

-------------
m ll I 

C> 'd 
I>. c:l ~ CD » » 

s.. ~ bO +> ;.. ID Cl) CD 
;.. s.. r •r' +> .... m ID ..... s:: .... s:: s:: 

Q) CD Cl) ..:i .... o bO § o . .-. 0 'd 'O 
!) .0 'HS:: Cl) ..... CD ..... ..... 
s § 9 0.-1 s::....:i .s:: ....:i S::> r-4 s.. s:: ~ ..... ~ 
::s s:: ..... () z 0 Ill 0 () 0 0 
?; ~ 0 Pt' Cl) s.. s:: s:: ~a s:: .,.. ..... 'd 'O 

1H r-i o-:: >O m.,... » Q) s:: +> +> CD >.. CD 
-I m 0 +> ..... a> S.. CD CD d.-1 s.. cd as s.. a>+>.S::+> 
al Cl) al -+3E! -I +> > Oc +> ::s as ..... 9 a:I <D:DOcd 
e .... CD S.. ei:! ~ "'°b 

0 aim s.. s.. s.. 0 bO s.. 0 s.. 
..... s.. +> CD CD t-1 +> r-4 Oc Oc a! CD 8 S:: G> S.. CD 

~ CD as 0c ::SCD CD :2 s:: aJ ~ ..... a! ::s > Oc ::s 0 Oc-+3 Oc 
fl 00 ~ Oc c:: ;;) s:: 00 en QC/) ~ oo<o ---1917 

156 B804 1 2-26 345 L 49 + + + + + 

1917 
291 B902 2 3-26 132 453 + + + + 

1917 
50 B739 3 1-27 12 L 55 + + + + + 

1918 
418 C548 4 6-24 10 L 336 + + + + + 

1917 
126 B795 5 2-19 6 L 87 + + + + + 

1917 ~ 
(Kidney ruptured in several 

246 B871 6 3-17 4 L 164 places; ,cmorrhage cause of 
de t ) 

1917 
240 B868 7 3-15 4 L 152 + + + + 

1917 
304 B913 a 3-28 2 L 190 + + + + -------·-

GRO' IV - L!u A I , 0 0 ' BRAl.vH ' THE 

--- 1918 
416 C546 l 6-21 3~9 

1918 
393 C52_'L, _2 6-lO~'L 

R Poet. 283 
Ant. 

L Poet .__5J2 

0 0 

. ____ __ o __ o 

I 
s.. 

I Cl) 

s.. Oc 
(I) 0 
Oc s:: 

0 » :::> » 
Cl) Cl) 

.... s:: .... s:: 
0 'd 0 'O ..... ..... 

+> ~ +> ~ .s:: ..t: 
bO'd W'd 

..... Cl) . .... C> 
Cl) +> CD +> 
- 111 Cl! ---

5 gm. 30 gm. 

4 gm. 20 gm . 

24 gm. 30 gm. 

25 gm. 37 gm. 

34 30 m. 

200 gm. 57 gm. 

30 g:n. 20 gm. 

32 _25 

32 gm. 34 gm. 
R L 

34 gm. - 37 ·:n. 
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L: ~tio of the le.t ren 1 in- four s d 1o • 
•. pture of left kidney frOI:'.l e r :e nt of blood 
ca.usi1 de ti fro he::orr ge . t :i e no -1 • 
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rom this rou 

t wt, (1), tbere is s tric l 

of experiments it is 

trophy of the ki ey 

--9 ... . 

uite concl 

fte co ete su en 

occlusion of the renal vein3, (w), t~t Q .4rti l venous coll ter l oircu-

1 tion to the kidney is est blished com.risi 

:c:atic, t ~e su r ... ren l, .... nd r ches of the l 

c efly the ov i n or 

veins , (3), th t this 

r-

coll ter~l circul tion of t e "dney is not c bl of ssw:ii th f'Unotion 

of the renal vein ruid. m:::int .... ini f ctio~ti e , ( ) , li tion of 

the ren vein in do ??PY c .... use the · dne to ru ur • 
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GROUP IV 

r .... nches = = 

I undertook this rt of the ex_e it:.ental ork with vie; of 

determinin 1hether there 1ould be a dilatation of the c'_sul r vessels fter 

partial obstruction of the veno'l4.B return from the kidne , ::..nd hether there 

n nn·stomosis bet~~en the venous r dicals of the ki ey r:ould occur . 

"'te sur ic 1 oced1.<re ; s the s " in the fo r OU S 

e ce_t that after ex1osin the kidney, the l rger of the to in br ches 

of the renal vein was dissected free from the riren f t doubl 11-

gated d sectioned. ~re were t 10 ex_erime s de . 

In .ux -erine t o. 1, the cri iced in 9 t 

... uto sy it ·..as found t t the kidney . s no l i lze ... nd no ch e 

t ken 1 ce in the r· nal ];Ure.c but t t sli t il t tion of e c 

sul r vessels coul d be dernonstr ted. 

In .Bx_ieri ent .o. 2 the l dieo. o t e t irt - s v nth 

da t utopsy the o r ted norrr.al in siz 

c e in the re 1 , but moder t dil t tio of t r 

vessels . 
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Li ~tion of one br nch of t 
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'eries .. To. III 

Tr::w.. to the Ureter 

Grou I 

UretAr clam )0d w· tl 

The fre uency with w · ch the w·et~r is cci e t lly and un

~void bly trau.'Dl1tized duri the course of v io s sur ic 1 recedur s io 

v ry h d to determine . It is known t t the ur t r is someti accident-

lly clam.red with an r.rtery 'forcep dm·i oper tions in the vicinity. 

• :purpo .. e in doing the follm in e riments ~a.s to deterz::ino t e ul 

effect upon the uret r and kidney. I do not 0 Of ce 1 

study has been :made . 

The oper tiv .roceduro i esse ti 11 th s e 

in the former serie~ . ~e ureter .... s e th 

t t ueed 

r 

art ry forceF for from one to thirty minute 

.eritoneum. 

d t 

The follO\'li u-o · of eleven e eri S Of fr 

'51 d •s dur tion does not COJ:l1lete t"e i ves~· tio t t 

c rts indic te t .• e r sults bt ined to d te . 

b i d t 

fO to 
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Series 3 - EFFECTS F TRAU A TO '!'HE UHET 'R 

GRUUP I - E_'.'.C::CTS Ui CLAJ.?I G THE ·'T.r~R. 

Condi tlon of COria!tion or 

~ 
'd Clamped Ureter Kidney o! s... 
<D i 

r:! 
<D 

~ Clamped Ureter 
..... 

e ::f 

·rl ..... U> 

s.. s:: s.. ..... 0 
p. 

Q) 0 Q) 0 al 

.0 .... 0. s.. s.. 0 

~ +> >< CD s.. Q) s.. 0 

s.. s.. Ill 

""' 
+> (J) ..s:: Q) ·.-1 ..... 

z Q) Q) s.. <D +> 0 § bO s:: +> 0 

i § Cl) ""' s.. Q) 0 s:: 0 0 

+> 8' 0 ::> s.. ~ orf •ri s... s:: 
s:: :::> z +> +> ...t: 0 

CD z z s:: . s:: .... o:s 0 p, .... 
~ .... 0 ID 0 IQ 0 >. s.. ..... orf 'd «> +> 

.-4 m 0 -r4 >. CD en CD d s.. <D ..... s:: a:s . 
s.. It! Q) +> m p. +> ..s:: p. s:: ·..-4 +> +> d 0 +> ID 

Cl) e orf <D O:SQ a ::f 0 0 Q) o:s +> U> ~ s.. G:I s:: 
0. -r4 s.. +> s.. s:: +> +> bl) <D s.. s:: ..... 'd .-4 -rl 

>< !! CD o:s ::f s:: ..... -r4 0 ~ 
Cl) s.. o:s 0 ..... 0 >. .... IJ) 

~ <fl Q Q .... 0 z A< jl.. 0 Q z ~ O> ------
1917 

kd. 

349 B953 1 4-16 251 R 10 3rd 619 + + + ld 0 

1917 7-ax 34 gm . 

262 B883 2 3-19 36 R 30 4th 278 + .. + Sm 11 0 

1917 ;)lt Slt 

348 B952 3 4-16 23 R 30 3rd 318 + + + 0 

1917 
191 B829 4 3-5 20 R 5 2nd 194 + 0 + 0 

1917 
192 B830 5 3- 10 R 10 2nd 144 + + 0 + 0 

1917 2x 
260 B881 6 3-19 7 R 3 2nd 181 + + 0 + 0 

1917 4x lt 

225 B799 7 3-13 6 L l 2nd 148 + 0 + 0 

1918 
664 B746 8 9-9 5 L 45 2nd 523 + + + + 0 

1917 
2x 

333 937 9 4-7 5 R 30 3rd 253 + + + + 0 

1917 
4x 

318 B923 10 4-2 4 R 30 4t 215 + + + Slt 0 

1917 
Slt 

379 B974 11 4-30 _4_.A 30 3r 417 + + + _ _Q__ --
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'xperin:.ent o . l ae o. ctr t s t e e - rosul ts u n the kid

ney. 'l.1he ri ht ureter uas crus ed 1i th Koc er clum t the third notch for 

ten minutes . ? e 3.llim:;;.l \~s s·crificea in 2 l days. i e ureter shOYJed rti 1 

cons tr· ction 'hich ·,-s lmost com ... lete but :a.ter could be forced thro h the 

oonstricted aree w"th a. pistin syringe . Both the ureter d ... el ·s r 

~odera.tely dilated above the _oint of onstriction. ~ e ki 11 

ii th a li:.r ~ hydro e_hrotic c i ty s s- o m i the ... cco 

t;e _ re1chyma bein lmost entirely de troyed b res e tro ... , t.e 

entire or wei hiDG ei hteen '... e e , t tion of t c 

sul veins , but ther tory bype·tro of he o_po~i 

uhich ei ed fift s . 

in the series whore t e uret r 

and sectioned. 

cond." ion to 

d the coll ter l ein 

t fo 

l · li 

In q-er e t o . 2 , t e ri t ur er cl d h 

Kocher force_ to t e four notch for thirt nut e do died n 

thirt -s·x d~ys . t auto ~y it s found th t t ere 

tion of t e ureter t t o o cl 

usly il ted so n to ei ht ti s its nor l 

con tr:ction t i.r e t :iJ:le s no 

ee of dll t tion of t 

of the ren ... l renc 

s no dil t tion of t 

thirty-se-.re r 

el i 

c sul r vei 

i • 

o ... 

r i co .. ri -

in 

li t 

ite d 

in o • 3 to 1 i clu .. i e fo 0 

hree d s ho-;;e de r.er .... t th JOi Of ic tion of 

t cl hich :r dm.11 forme into sc r tiss e u on t d ti on 

n 
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of the ex:t:eri1r.ent . This sc-r tissue roduced stricture of the ureter 

'Hith varyLg de rees of dil""t-tion of the ur~tvr &.bove it . 

Fro this l rticul:ir study, it is _uite evident, ( ) , that 

injury to the ureter by crusl ing t•ith ru~ rterial forcep c uses degenerative 

changes at the point of t.p lic .... tion resul tin in the formation of sc r tissue 

':7ilicn produces a 3.rtial constriction t• t ... y bter ... ro ess to co ~lete 

stricture , (Z), th-t there is dil~tation of the ur ter bllO. lvis in most in-

stances which m""'y _rogres to the point of hydro e_ o .. is de ner ... tion 

of the kidney, .ith no dila.t tion of the c .sul r veins , (3) , t t t re is 

no leakage of urine following the a lie tion of a cl to the ur ta • 
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Grou lo. 2 

..uffects roduce<i by StriJ ii , t e Ur ter ------------------------------------------
uri the course of v ... rio s s- r ·cal rocedures u_ on 

tne kidney, ureter, and bladder s rell .... s durin.., other o er tio s in t eir 

vicinity, it is often necess ry to strip the ureter for u dis ce fro t e 

surrounding tissue . 'i:he r-ctic:....l sivn ·fie· ce of t e extent to which this 

~"'"y be done is of utmost importmice to the surgeon bee use o its be ng 

u on the end-results of v rious surgical ~roced us. rber, 

i a series of nine ex1erirnents u1,on do s roduced ureter l r 1 sis by 

stripping tne ureter of ull nerve, vessel, d l ha.tic connections from 

the _elvis of the kidne to the bl der . s eter 1 al sis 

:....ccom_anied by urinL.ry st sis iste tio of dney 1 b6 r c t 

of the cases. 

.:.y pu • oso in do in e follo n to d 

ter~ina the result Froduced u.on t e ureter b freei t e ur ter 

from the surrounding tissues . In the follo ri-

!OOnts r .. n ng from fota'teen to se· ent r tion. 

tive .rocedure is essent ·all th s in ch i t nc • r th 

ureter it r;as lifted froc its bed 

di ta ce of from t ro inc es to i s entire le h d d c in o e 

abdo in l c vity usin c e to .re erve s muc o ... the blood s 0 

ible . 

It s J.mr _ ose in .... tt pt" h fe tur Of the ork, 

to determine what effect tho rocedure muld h ve u . the ki t 

ureter . In the followin six exreriments, r ... rom fo• tee to seve t -

four d::!.ys in dur tion, t1 e · ·eter a.S exposed, lifted u. from i •s bed, 
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stri ed 7ith • iece of :"ai.1.Ze for u dist ... nce of fro mo inc s to its en

tire length, Uld then dro ped b~c into tbe abdomin~l c vity, excercisin 

c~_e to reserve as much of the blood supply as ossible . 

study of the r .... ul ts obt · ned indic ... te th ... t t e l.lret r y 

be stri ped of its surroundi tiss es ·1ithout _ierm e t injury or elet-

erius effec~ UFOll the kidney providin its blood su _ly is eserved, s 

in no instance w s the·e uiy tholo ic ch e found in the ·dne. o. ureter. 
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Series III. Grou 3. 

---------------------------------
~uring the course of v rio·s sur ·cl rocedure in tho v·cinity 

of tle ureters, the ~~e someti~es cut , m:id not in.re ently the ureter is 

severed duri1 accidents , fr ctures, etc . I us to dete?'Illine e best 

ethod of ~n~stomosin these inj ed ui·e ors th t I did the foll t nty

e-two ex_erima ts . ~he o r tive :procedure 

scribe u to the ioint of exposi 

cut ·cross in eac inst nee . 

t e ureter. 

the s 

T1 e 

e s 

ter 

io sl 

0 le ly 

In f·ve ex ri e ts ( e ho ) th out 0 d Of t ur r 

were an sto osed, e u- to-e d , it interru ted s·1 

ex ri.Irents desi ted ( et od B ) t 

~roximul end into :.;he dist en for dis ce of o e-fo 

t• ee interr ted silk sutures, one at e lower 

e d Of the ston::osis . I t re ini four x_ 

_roxi l e d of the ure er into t e 

nd su ured bel ·n t r·to cco 

ccordin to he rro thod une i r ul 0 

In 

thod c l t 

t o_ 1t 

c t rr 
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l~thod : ~nd-to-end stomosis . ~hree of the five ls, 

~x~eriments 1 , ·, .J.ll 3 ) , died u on the third d y of erito iti fro 

urinw- • le kage . In ..... x erirent • o . 4 , the uni~l died u1 on nin te nth 

du of sepsis, resu-ti1 from an ·bscess .nich had fo d t t 1 e of 

the n stomosis , burro:;in~ ·nto t e el vis formi 

In .u>..-r:eriment No . 5 , the ani 1 , ... s s crificed u o t 

OC t Of s . 

fi t -s· tl d 

.t autopsy a sli...,ht co .. striction ... dil t tion s found 

hyurone.J:i.rosis as s O\VJ in the cco. nyin • otogr h . 

sli t 

etr.od B: • ';;."his group consists of t rte n 

e._erimer.ts of from five to 223 da s dur tion. I ri nt o . G, the 

animal died u_ the fifth d y of e ri oni tis fro uri 
t 

ouly case of urinary le... t.,-e in th' s rou. . I rim 
d 10, 

t ere \us c:. 
rked n rrowin of the ure ors t the i t Of 

causin0 a rti 1 constrict · on snd 11 
tion of e ur er bo e t 0 t 

with tro of the ki oy d a mod r te de ee of 

in the accom yin p.oto In 

~o a sli~ht constriction of the ur ter t t 

c ses :produci ~ sli · t ail t t · on of the uret r . 

ei' ect rod ced u n the kid.ne n fi c s , 

in five c ses . 
oto r s 0 

t e Jr.id.ne· s . 

t 

i tl or no 

osi 

of 
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<m.imals in this rou , J::x ri nts .o. 19, 20, 

t.ird d fourth UJS res.actively fter o 

In ri ent o. 22, the <!ni 
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ee of t four 

21 ied u. 

of ri o ti fro 

crificed urinary les.kaf;e. 

t~ent -fifth d y. t uto.sy it ~ found ~t tle led 

ierf ctl ·, ... • rently 1i thout uri y i~.,_,iu;;-,,~ 

dil ted from parti 1 constriction 

slig ly tro.hied. The r c· ient 

1oint of anasto os·s, but the kidne 

hoto arh sh0i7s the result ob 

Fro t o o e ri 

cuff na.stomosis · s t e met of 

urine occur, (2 ), .erito itis r 

fre .uent c .. use of f ilure 

sli 

red nor 

icel • 

oul 

in 

to 
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ion 

l dil t 

l. cco 

t i ) ' 

di l 0 
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Grou I . 

~ffi cts of Dec s l .... tio of the U.dne 

Grou II • 

..... ffects of Dec .. sulatio1 o; t e Kidne 
and Li ution of the rterial Blood Sup ly of the "Cid.nay. 

~nere hr..s bee. a re t v i tion in the r ~ul o tin d 

b·· exi:-erir:entul dec<..p-..uld.tion of the nor l kidne , • rticu r 
e di -

tributio of the blood vessels th~t re oriwd to r ir t e injur • 

results of ractic~lly ~11 observer demonstr e t t u 
e fibrou 

c sule ls r pidly formed .it an i.crcdse in t.e conn cti 
of 

n 
cortex. rnhere is s ti 11 some cont rover y o er t :.e dcri v ti o 

c ule forme nd the distribution of t e ne 
in 

19 3, fter t 1e ty ex_:erlrre t a.o , co clu e d 

n car sul e with r·md vt. .. c 1 r co 

but not · th the f ty c rsule oft 
t 

0 

ds etr te t e ren l 

son, in 1903 fro ex riments u 0 fift co cl t t t ki 

for d c ..... sule t t t e row - cell i fil r ion Of cor-

tex b t no cn....sto osis bet eon t e ren 1 ri to. lood c 

ifford, in l. 04, fro ex ri u on t e 0 s fO 

t t a ne :r v r V B C l .... r C ule . fO d l 

t ese ne vezeels do not .,to o e it t e 0 

t cortex. . 11 d ·er.xnel r . or 0 er 

of ne va.scul r fibrous CD-.. sule bu loo 

t e ·~idney Qld the dhere t t " s es . OJt. r, in 191~ . ro 0 r s of 
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